
Smooth moves 
Hianca (center) demonstrates her belly-dance technique to a host of eager students, in- 

cluding Toula hosciolek (left). She will perform Saturday night at a benefit dinner and 
dance festival to raise funds for the Creek Orthodox Mission of Eugene. 

Photo by Sean Poston 
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REGIONAL 

Fallen soldier returns home, 
receives burial in Roseburg 

ROSKHURC. |AH A Ma 
rine dorps honor guard fired a 

2 1 nun salute as about AfJO peo- 
ple gathered in the rain Tues- 

day for the funeral of Oregon’s 
first native son to die fighting 
in the Persian (iulf 

Lance Cpl Michael K 
I.inderman Jr.. 20, was killed 
|an 2‘l during fighting with 

Iraqi troops in the Saudi Arabi- 
an town of hhafji near the Ku- 
wait border 

The government has said it 

appears a missile fired from an 

American warplane slammed 
into a light armored vehicle, 
killing I.inderman and six other 
Marines. 

At the conclusion of the ser- 

vice. dpi |oe Sciannameo pre 
sen ted the folded flag from 
l.inderman’s gray and chrome 
casket to the widow, Christina 
i.inderman He gave another 

flag to Underman's mother. 
Danese I.inderman 
Sciannameo accompanied the 
Inidy home from Saudi Arabia 

Light Marine pallbearers in 

dress blue uniforms from the 

•ith Bridge Company, a reserve 
unit based in Kugene. removed 
the casket from a hearse and 
placed it on a bench in front of 
the family 

A woman sang the "Marine 
Hymn" and "Amazing Grace." 
then retired I’astor Hoy kellar 
spoke. Noting the funeral was 

on President Abraham Lin- 
coln's birthday, he invoked the 
memory of Lincoln's Gettys- 
burg Address. saying 
Linderman did not die in vain. 

Seven Marines fired a series 
of three rifle volleys and a 

trumpeter played Taps. Then 
the pallbearers folded the flag 

Though he moved around the 
country because of his father's 
Navy career, Linderman always 
considered Koseburg his home, 
his family has said. 

Born in Koseburg. he often 

spent time on his grandparents' 
nearby sheep ranch. 

Linderman joined the Ma- 
rines after his 198B graduation 
from Centra! Kitsap High 
School at Silverdale. VVash. 

DO YOU OVEREAT IN RESPONSE TO: 

Is this eating behavior interfering 
with your life in any way? 

We'd like to help! 
EMOTIONAL OVEREATING WORKSHOP 

Feb. 18th & 25th 3:00-4:30 pm 
Medical Library 

in the Student Health Center 
Pre register b\ calling 346-4456 

Sponsored h\ latest} le Planninj; Program. Studeni Health Center 
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NEW PARTS — USED PARTS 
SERVICE CENTER 

Winter Maintenance 
& Tune-Up Special 

*5295 
VW But*. *T1 an* 

*59** 
4 cyl. 

*64*5 
• cyl. 

FREE Brake Inspection and 20 Point 
Vehicle Check (most vehicles). 

SMALL WORLD 
AUTO CENTER 

2090 W. 11th 
(Across from Warsmart) 

M-F 8 to 5:30 
683-6475 Sat8to5:oo 

• Free Courtesy Bus Available* 
YOUR COMPUTE IMPORT 

PARTS AND SERVICE CENTER 
SUBAHU TO 


